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DEATH OP GOV. FOWLE. TOM 1)1 --VOX AND DAftA.
Highest of U in Lesvening Power-s- IT. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

Yo TfpWHpnper M.tu,
Little they know, or even think
Of the work there is in shed-

ding ink
By the busy wiolders of pencil

The F"rolt Crop lit Virginia.
) Romok'Tlnitit.

J. II. Gar st was in the city
yesterday and was questioned
by the Times correspondent for
his opinion of the prospectsT for
a good fruit crop this year. Mr.

luJictcd for
At Dallas, Texas, last week,

the grand jury returned two
indictments for criminal libel
against Rev. Robert T. Uanks,
the noted Baptist divine and
editor of a Western paper, the
Baptist. He is charged with

TheltevereuU Thomas Pays Ills
Kcspects to Mr. Dana.

A few days ago tho New
York Sun contained a very long
and abusive article on Rev.
Thnmaa" T)inn fallinr him a

ADCC3JUIBCZ

sensational and blood-thirst- y

preacher, and applying other
4

uncomplimentary- - epithets to
our North Carolina preacher
who is winning his way to fame
in New York. The following ,

which we clip from the Sun,
shows what Mr. Dixon thinks
of the Sun: .

VThis newspaper is one of the
most interesting - criminal
phenomena "of our times. Its ,

influence in debauching the
public mind is in one sense ap-

palling considering the number, ,ll. A. 1

I.A.SLATEMCO.

libelling Rev. E. B. Hardy, L.
R. Scrugg, S. R. Grant and A.
M.. Johnson, all prominent
preachers, of the same faith.
The olFence consists in having
charged in hi paper, that the
divines were the paid scandal
mcngers ot the Texas Baptist
and llerald and notorious liars.
The indictments have produced
a bitter newspaper Avar between
tho Western Baptist and Herald.
The accused : pars n declares
that he will prove that tha al-

legations are true, when the
case goes to trial. The legal
contest bids fair to become a
most sensational one.

Rev. Hanks is one of the most
eloquent preachers and forcible
writers in Texas.. He was rais
ed iu Alabama and located in
Georgia has filled pulpits in
Alabama. Geors-i- niui vieinitv.

JopH li. Johnston's Bieimn lul
Day

urn rmnihew rini.i.

First In The Field
wixix !3jpi?xnfZ Oponing

WE HAVE JUST OPENED A FINE STOCK OF

JTNE CLOTHING, FURNISHING
GOODS,

: Our line neck-wea- r is the prettiest you ever saw, aud our line

Col. w.P. Smith, Grand Com-'pai- d to fruit raising in Koanoke
mauderof the Grnd Camn'of county by nearly all the farm-Confederat- es

Veterans of Vir-- crs Lly father, H. Garst, Sr.,
ginia, at , the instance of Lee has an orchard of five thousand
Camp has issued a circular call' trees, but C. Niniuger is the
ing upon all Confe erato camp 1 most extensive fruit grower,
throughout tne country to ob- - He has fifteen or twenty thou- -

of HATS in all shapes will bo sure to picaso you.
Remember you have a special invitation to examine our stock.

We trust by fair dealing to merit a Bnare 01 your puuuago.
Be certain to five us a call when you come to Durham.

W. A- - SLATER & CO- -

WRIGHT BUILDING, Next door to Post Office.

serve Sunday April 2('dh as a
memorial day in commemora-
tion of the late Gen. Joseph E
Johnston."

- Church New. '

Beaufort Bantist church has
had a gracious revival.

Rev. W. F. T

cepted the call to Dunn Baptist
Church.

Rev. J. R. Mathews has a s
eepted the call to Tantego Bap- - i kad decided to raise the embar-tis- t

churcli. , go on American pork, although
Rev. V. C. Wingate will

preach the annual sermon be-
fore

:

Thomasville Female col- - ,

o !

Rev. J. of S. C. is!

Governor Holt Sworn In. '

Otarlotta Cluroirl,
Before the sod had settled on

the grave of the able Secretary
baundors, Governor Fowle was
ttrkken uown wilh beart fail.
ure, and has gone. The state
is doubly bereaved, by the loss
of these two fali'iful officers

i exccuva .rtmont.
The Governor hau iiyeo to ap
point Col. baunaers successor,
ana 10110 weu

Gov. Fowle is the third Gov-
ernor to die in oCice. ' The war
Governor Ellis died in oflice in
1801, aud Todd li. Cal l well pass-
ed away in 1874, while he was
the Governor of ths state.

The most useful and most
brilliant period of his career was
not while he was the Governor
of North Carolina, but it was at
the time the state was in the
throes of reconstruction and
when the Democratic, party was
tryiug to rescue it from the mis
rule and degradation or the
worst element in life. Some of
his efforts on the huttings, at'
that time wore even brilliant.
In the campaigns trorn 1870 to
1876, he did as much as any
other man to law
and order and destrov the hydra-heade- d

monster that had been
created by war and that was
snapping the very life of the
state, faniel G. iWle earned
the gratitude of all "North Caro-
linians and he received his jast
deserts, when he was mad.j iLe
Governor ot the state. Truly
that position is a common place
one, but it is regarded well. . '

He had many of the physical
qualities of the orator, silver
voice, handsome proportions
arid personal magnetism. His
mind was emotional, fanciful,
not profound, not original, but
like the minds of ail orators,
general in its resources. Gov
towiewas lrequently chargei
with an offensive - display of
personal vanity, but he was
very broad and kiuJly in his
nature, lie evidenced passion
ate patriotism and was one of
the state's most valued sons.

SKETCH OF HIS CAKE Ell. ;

Hon. Daniel G. Fowle was
born in the town of Washing
ton, in Beaufort a.ty,-- North
Carolina, on the 3rd of March,
1831. At the age of fourteen
he was entered at the school of
North Carolina's most celebrat
ed teacher, William Bingham,
where he remained until he ma
triculated at Princeton, New
Jersey, at the age of; sixteen.
w hue at fnnceton ho was ap
pointed by the literary society
uf which ho was a member.
junior orator, and acquitted him
self 60 well as to call forth a
complimentary and particular
muution by one of the leading
New York dailies. The lion.
Barnes Couipton, now a mem-
ber of congress from Mary laud,
was at the same time a junior
orator appointed by another of
the literary societies.

In 1801 he graduated at Prin
ceton, and having studied law
under Judga Pearson for two
years and is as admitted to the
bar in lfv:i, and in 1834 Settled
in Haleigh. In 185G he marriei
Klen Brent, diughter of Hon.
H. M. lVaroii, who died in '02,
leaving two children, Margaret,
now wife of 1. U. Andrews,
aud Martha, wife of David B.
A vera, uf Kalciglu v

Oj the surrender of Fort Sum-
ter iuu the prut ldiiiution of
Linooia calling tor trou. to
coerce the eeceding statvs, he
volunteered us a privuto in tr
coiupuuy known as tlw llaleigh
Lutes, and upon the organiza-
tion ut the Company, was elec-
ted fcccond iicuteuaut. Uptm
the organization cf the state
military department lie was ed

major of the commis
sary uopat tmeni. in the sum-
mer

I
of 1n;1 he resigned his com-

mission, helped to raise the re-

giment afterward known as
the thirty-tirs- t, was made cap-tain,-

one of its companies,
then lieutenant colonel of the
regiment, aud as such served at
Fort Hill, iu Beaufort county
and at lionuoko Island, win-r-e

ho was captured by Burnside's
forces, Feuruary b, 18G2, and af-
ter a tdiort imprisonment, parol

to be the Pastor of French idititions and good crops all
Baptist church Asheville. ' round, therefore, 1801 ought to

T?Ur.t f,nir VnH.A,!;, i,,,.i prove an exceedingly prosper- -

ana pen
Generally known as newspaper

men
"Jotting," "In General," "Spice

of Life,"
4,ar"e, ?STJ JT&Sfc

news,
"All Sorts of Paragraphs," to

a .iuse,
Market reports and marine dis-

asters, -
Puffs of pills and patent plas
- ' ters;
Now at the theatre in white

cravat,
Spike tail coat and open hat;
Then to the prize-riu- u, where

you write
Sickening details of a bloody

fight
Back to the city, just in .

10 rep i t the sermon 01 some
divine; ,

"

Steamboat collision, smash-u- p

of train.
Election returns to bother your

. brains;
Agents dramatic with long

winded story.
To write up his star to theatri

cal glory,
Deaths and marriages, murders,

rows.
Balls and parties, minstrels

shows,
Stock seculations, bubbles of air,
Tossed about by bull and bear;
Praising the limb in the dance's

pose,
And next the calves in the cat

tie shows;
rcncii in band at the racing

course, .

Taking the time of a trotting
horse.

Jotting down each stroke and
catch ,

Made in a famous base-ba- ll

match:
Now of a street row taking a

note
And then of a row in a college

boat.
lhese are a few of the many

things
At which tli8 tireless pencil

swings. .

'

A (irrat hhowuian Dead.
At Bridgeport, Conn., ouTTBe

7th instance, the great snow-
man and philanthropist, died,
at the advanced ageof 81 years,
after a lingering illness. The
family was about him when the
end came, -

SKETCH OF AS EAENTFCL LIFE.

PhiiU'38 Taylor Barnurn was
born in Bethel, Conn., July 5th,
1810. Ilia father died while
Phineas was only fifteen, and
being left without a penny he
struck out as a clerk in Brook-
lyn, N. Y. Having accumulat
ed a small amount he went in
business for himself, and was
successful fur a while but after-
ward failed. In 1829 ho edited
"The Herald of Freedom," and
was finally jailed fur libel be
cause he was too bold in his de
nunciations of bad men. In
1835 he began his career as a
showman by exhibiting re of
George Washington's old ne
gro nurse. He afterwards pur-
chase! a museum and then
travelled with Jenny Lind, the
greut prima donna lie was
afterwurd identiticd with Tom
Thumb, but it was in 1871 that
he succeeded in gathering to--

ether what is universally
nuwn as "P. W. Barnum s

G reatest Show on Earth."
Mr. Barnum has been a mem

ber of the State Legislature and
Mayor of Bridgeport four time?,
lle diod a philanthropist as well
as greatest showmnn Known,
aud witii a goodly fortunef

- "'"

Nice IHftcrimfiintiou In Words.

Pretty refer to external beau
ty ou a email scale. U race of
manner is , a natural gift; ele- -

implies cultivation.
Eanco referable to general con-
duct rather than individual ac-

tions. Beautiful is the strong
est word of its class, implying
softness aud delicacy in addi
tion to everything that is in
similar words. Caurtesy has
reference to others, politeness
to ourselves. The former is a
duty or privilege to others, the
alter ts Ofhav tor assumed irora
proier self-respec- t. Benevolent
refers to the character of the
agent acting, bcncflcient to the
act performed. - Charitable is
restrirted to alms-givin- ex
cept when used in reterejicc i

judgment of other. Lovely i

used gniy where there is some-

thing more than external beau-t- r.

when there is a combination
of personal beauty and pleasing

t,..! !. r. ...... ...... .1..manner, rsuiucM huiurs uu
not make a lady lovely who is
disagreeable in deposition.
Boston Journal 01

Garst has a fine orchard of sev-
eral thousand peach and apple
trees, and is of the
Virginia Fruit and Vegetable
raekers' Absocia'.ion, which
met in Salem this week.

Mr. Garst said: "The pros
pects are flattering for a good
peach crop. The trees are bud-

ding slightly now and they will
be m full blossom m two weeks,
unless the weather is extremely
cold tor the next fortnight.

"Tne peach crop, however, is
not entirely out of danger. A
late frost may damage-

- tho crop
very materially yet, but the
chances are that we .will have
plenty of peaches this year.

"I think it is safe to say that
the apple crop is altogether out
of danger, and the apple trees
will not be in blossom tor a

'month yet."
Y ou remember that last

I year tho peaches were, most of
; them, all killed in January. :

I "A good deair of attention is

sand trees in his orchard.

Good Xcws fr
Ljublnrif Virniultn,

Monday's cable dispatches
contained good news for Ameri-
can farmers. English crop re-

ports show that wheat will be
uvuiwv wuu iu ul 111 v uumauu LJi

' WiU rule highland the news
tfivim l!frlin wsi tn f Via gfFant
that the German Government

no omcial announcement will
be made of tho chance as vet.
This will result in increasing
Tk rlr unit iniiiontnll-i- r.f m--

also. With these favorable con- -

ous. fof American farmers
am patting them

(on their feet. At any rate the
prospect is a very encouraging

Xo More Sliver DolUrx.
Director of the Mint Leech

states that after July it is prob-
able no more silver dollars will
be coined, but suvcf certificates
will bo printed instead. Con
gress has given the Secretary
01 the treasury power to recoin
about $2,500,000 of the subsidi
ary coin now in the Treasury,
and that too, will probably be
done as soon as possible after
thebeginuingof the next fiscal
year. This will, in effect, put
just so mucn more money in
circulation. There are also
about 2,G00,000 silver dollars in
the Treasury against which
silver certificates can be issued.
--Ex.

What They Fear.
Tho champion of the Force

bill, Senator Hoar, made a din-
ner speech, at the Massachusetts
club, iu Boston, a few days ago,
and among other things lie
said

"That it was not the dem-
ocratic party that republicans
had to fear in 1812, but it was
the Southern democrats and
the ally, the Massachusetts
mugwumps, that g ve cause fur
alarm"

This is very refreshing, com-

ing I rom the man who desired
to force iiihjii the euple such
an iniquitous bill as he champ
ioiu'd.

No doubt tho two agencies
he mentioned will have a great
deal to do with the defeat of the
republicans next .year. Tne
Norfolk Ledger calls tho Sena-
tor's attention to the fact that
to those whose vision extends
ocyoml the section w hich causes
Mr. Hoar so much uneasiness,
tho Farmers' All ance in the
West is regarded ns a very im- -

portan t factor in all calculations
that may be made concerning
the Presidential contest. It is
probable, however, that Mr.
Hoar's remarks were, only in-

tended fur local application.

The Ienoif .Tophv ay the
snow was four incues deep last
Saturday between Boono and
(lowing Rock, a fierce and cut- -

tins? wind swept southward,
and Editor Scott and Mr. W. I
Wakefield, of IiCnoir, and Maj.
H. Bingham, of Statesvillc, who
were going over from Ix'noir to
Watauga court mighty 1 nigh
froze to death.'

nn Pfinnohcw uuuuo.

HATS.

. Camm'8 Emulsion.
Camra'i Emulsion is composed of

?tbe purest Norwegian Cud Liver Oil,
combine! with the liypnphnepuibx
of Lime and Soda with Iron, and
will positively urrert Consumption
if taken in tim. Cures Bronchitis
and other Lung diseases, Lheumatic
and scrofulous suVctions, and all
low and wanting disease, no matter
from what cause. Iteud the follow
inR:

Dr. D. J. Roberts, Prof, of Prac-

tice of Medicine, University ' of
Tennessee writes: "I cheerfully
and without hesitation say, Claim's
Emulsion is the beet form for tin
administration of Cod Liver Oil
with Ilypophospbites that I have
ever tried. In the climate of the
South and West it lias peculiar ad

vantage that are oitmyr,nft im-

portance, maintaining I' integrity
at all seasons of the rear, imtwiili- -
standing it contain the great tt
per cent of pure Col I iverOil that
we snow 01 in any r.muisin.

For sals by all druggists.
E. A. 'CRAIG HILL, ft (0.

Manufacturers, and Vbo!sateDrng
gists, LvDclibnrg, V.

mar-l-2- ni

TOOTINE"
Cures the iliVaw that causes ibe
offensive odor f tue feet and arm
pits, toughens I lis skin and pie-veo- rs

chafing. Price 00 cU . For
sale b? all Durham Druggist.

DURHAM
OOOKSTOR

BUY YOUR
HOOKS A Ni

STATION KUY
AT THE

DnrlianiBooL Store.
FliOM

W. H. ROGERS,
Islain Street.

end Children.
CulwHa mrm rvtfcy OwXpntlm,
Bw Mi'HBai'fc, liiarrho lurukuna.
kuis Wnrna, pirn Ump, sail KroatoM V
WitCHi'ttJurioui Bvdlraliak

Tnr owml fmu I til fwitrnwutM
rnur ' (Autorta,' tout hll nunumi M
doanMUkw uwatW pnidueS bnflul

Kvwia F. Plants, IT. D

Ihs WlBtbnprisMfc BtewSaod Wl
HtwTerkCIt.

Cvlrurt, fT Vnui Brmtf, Rt Tom.

mere are in ine woria wno
believe what they see in print is
so hffnnsfl it is in nrint. T road
the Sun at least once a week for
the same reason a distinguished
Methodist editor of New York
says he reads it every day, viz:
I am here to destroy the works
of the devil, and I want the
news straight from headquar-
ters." Its pages flash with hu-
man gen jus, and yet it is the
livingmbodiment of all that is
rnost)rutal in our life. It has
no faith in God or man. It con-tai- n

more editorials on religion
thanfany other great daily, aad
every one of these editorials am
cloalted assassin's thrust at the
heart of religion. They are
planned with consummate skill,
couched in insinuating language
with the deliberate purpose of
destroying the faith of men.
The dreams of human brother
hood, the faith and love of nhil- -

anthropy these are the shining
marss at which are buried the
keenest satire and vitriol steep-
ed ridicule.

It has been the champion of
most of the great scoundrels
who have flourished in New
York for years. The work of
punishing criminals and vindi-
cating the majesty of the law
has been left to others. It has
devoted its energy to the de-

struction of relijrion. the villifi- -
cation of and slander of the
good and great. It has especial
ly taken delight in slandering
aiiM iuiui IUC1I UUU
noblest ministers of reliirion.
whose lives have blest this na-
tion. It claims to support a '
great national political party,
and yet lies awake at night to
think up new epithets to hurl at
the only man who has led that
party to success in a generation.
To earn its condemnation is the
highest compliment a decent
man can win in New York. Its
powers of wilful lying are sim-
ply sublime. They seem limited
only by the capacity of human
genius. And those limitations
are purely rhetorical, not moral.
In its soul of souls it hates God
and man. The story of a nriza
fight is its highest aspiration.
the assassination of personal
character its specialty. It is
the personified genius of the
most hideous materialism of
the country. Its end is to make
money, and it is ever ready to
sell out heaven to do this. The
fatal limitation of its monev.
making powers simply lies m
the fact that it hates man as
heartilly as it hates God. Man
is a patient fool movincr in mass.
but now nnd then Im vnt-- m.
and resents, the insults to the
race, and then the circulation
tumbles down and must bo
built UP nzain. The criminal
element of the community have
a powerful ally in such a paper.n simpiy doubles their powerfor evil. Let Christian men nf
all creeds nnd noble men of nr
church creed remember that
fact."

Turned Hark.
Ten Russian Immigrants, who

arrived at New York on tho
steamer Dania, cth instance
from Hamburg, were barred
from entering this country.
They set up a terrible outcrywhen they were apprised of
their detention and tried to force
their way throuch the eato .
They were not allowed to land
because of general poor health.
disease and liability to became
puoiic charges.

An unusually low temnera- -
ture is prevailing over northern
Honda and bouthern Georgia.A killing frost occurred Tues-
day morning an far south a
Jupiter Inlet, and it is probable
uiai me cany ir.ttt and vege-
tables throughout that section
have been severely Injured.

The returns from Mnmiar'a
election in Michigan, indicated
tnat the Kepuolicans have car-
ried the State by a plurality of

ROBERT SLAUGH

Iconics aai fd&tab

LAW BUILDING- -

BOOM KUMDEIl 2.

Lynchburg. Va- -

FARTHING & DUKE.

WHOLESALE
Dealers in

Oracenes.DrjGGOfls.

Notions, Clothing, etc

W carry in flock everything jou
r--a IikI id MJ gsucrsl More.

Ve carry largo stocks of

W.L. DOUGLASS

Hhoes. batter &

Xewis & Cos
Shos.

OLD HICKORY

1 ad Piedmont Wag-oa- s

unci Road Carts.
Ober' FertilUorTho Na-

tional and Durh ica Ball Fer-

tilizers,
fb m mt wt t.tr t'uj Uut mansT

rARTHINO-- " & DUKE.

DUKHAM, N.C.

'"' iiinn..wim

1 n urn m

for Infants

blilUM' n. A. lama, M.

111 f. OsSarS St, Brookl, H. Y.

TVi wef 'rWflHa'llMMitTMj 4
St. iMriMM U kmawn that It MM . M,k
mt .ill l.iAn.H iHIMIx
MfW hmut wm t mm Uef Uur

fas Oatum

has had thirtv fivff
its membership recently.
.During the first quarter of

thirty-fou-r additions to the
Methodist church of Concord.

Rev.T. C. Weaver is doing
lino work on Tar River-circui- t.

He has had during the first
quarter eighty-fiv- e conversions
and forty accessions Vo his
charge.

Rev. S. Robinson, Pastor
of Graham street Chapel, in
Charlotte, lias returned from
riorida whither he had gone
for his health. He is much im
proved.

One hundred and two pe rsons
united with the Methodist, Bap
tist and Presbyterian churches
of Greenwood S. C, as a result
of the tneetiff recently held
there by Mr. W. P.Fife.

Dr. Paul Barrinzer. late con
due tor of the medical school of
Davidson College but now of
the faculty if the University of
v lrginia and a son of Gen lai
fus uarnnger of Charlotte is
spoken of for the Presidency of
the l m versify of the Mate.

Lrff.il Precocity.
Bioollji Lll.

farmer's son up in the coun
try conceived a desire to fchiue
cj a member of the legal pro-
fession, luid undertook a clerk-hi- p

in the ollica of the village
pettifogger at nothing a week.

At tho end of the lirst day's
study tho young man returned

;L0tnv
"Well. Tohc, how d'ycr like

flto law?" was tho first paternal
inquiry.

"Tain't what it's crackct up
to Le,M replied Tobe. "Sorry I
ljiirnt it.'f

Kxtrat t from a dog's obituary
in llm Lexinzton Observer dog
wsj named Fido and wns in his
20ia y tars "But his life was
somewhat eventful, for some
years rgo he was pursuing a
rabbit in a meaiow where a
mowing machine was running
and in LN gr,"t r."n! tn m ike
nn liono.'t livi : lie r ;,t iii 1 the
knives ( I !' iu.v li.ii : l"st
liio-tc- i his tail, so 11 it 1.1 tin
last ''en 1 j vt Lis liftf ho bud
f.'ieut diJ.cnlty in walking r
l'ij fur tiie want of a bahnce "

The United States treasurer,
on .Tuesday, paid over one
thousand claim i fur rebate on
tobacco. There were 2'!,00i)of
these claims beforo the Depart- -'

mcnt awaiting adjustment.

n""'1" w ' i!

mm m 1 u m Imti iJ. ttj
ed. In Uclober, 1802, he was
elected to the bouse of commons
from Wake county, aud upon
the adjournment 01 Uu legisla-
ture was appointed adjutant
general ot nn u .i j.t i,
tho rauu of lii.ijn na-.e,- . ut
the fall of I8t):$ 1.0 1. ..i.ie I t.us
COlllllllBHioU. 'lit UJ- I'Ult
for the house ot co.aiauns Iru.11
Wake on the anii-Uuide- u tick-
et, antl was the only one on this
ticket who Was eiocted. iu 18i3,
during lus uWuce tiom home,
ho was appointed judgo of the

CONTlXl'KD OX PAOK 2.VD.J; ',


